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CIVIL CODE OF FRA
Preliminary Speech by Pvrtalts Upon

presenting the first law of the civil
code.

Citizens Legislators,
; ivernmcnt has coulklereda<s one

of its firft cares, the fulfilment of the
wifh manifefted in the deliberations of
our national aifemblies for the formation,
lb ardentlydshred, of a civ il legislation.

War, which has fo frequently the eft
fed of fufpending the career of falutary
proje&s, has not checked our operations
relative to this great work.

Thofe operationscommenced with the
Very conftitution under which we have
the happinel's of living.
At theclofe ofyour la'ft feflion, the plan

of a civil code was diflributed among you,
in order that each of you might, in the
b.ofom of his family, and aflilted by the
JBlldeft infpirations of fentiment, medi-
tate, as hufbaod, child and father, the

"is which he was loon to
hay ? dilator.

At the faioe period, the plan of the
fent to the tribunal of annul-

ment ( i'.assaiion ' aid to ail the tribu-
nals \u25a0 which appointed cornmif-
fions compofed of experienced men, cn-

by their worth and information, of
juftice to the taifc entrulied to

then:.
The obfervationsthat have been tranf-

d to us ha
printed. Nowoik puhljfhed upon the
iubject has bet n n<ft ! , upon fuch a fubjrft,
to have too much information. Truth,
particularly in matters tibn,
is the good of avour
to dil'cover it is not a
belongs exclufivefy to publh uru'Aion-
aries. When private and well informed
perfons difcufs,with »^ an
objeft tflegiflation ; wli
is to offer the tribu
to the country, we muft conlider them
as auyi'.iaries and not enemies. Unhap-
pily, after a greatrevolution, timid
k'-ep lilent ; they feem to fear that their
exiftence lliould be perceived. The in-
different, who are always tl
number, remain ftra -cry thing
that i This is a grievon-, incon-
vehie tei ordifcontented writers

lip the pen their ideas /
igh their passims and arc tinged

with them. The difcovery of tru«2 or
ufeful things is ufually the recompence
of moderate el md good minds.

We muft do homage to the zeal and
the researches of the magftratc, that
have been confulted. By tranfmitttug
to us the opinion of thoi'e under
jurildidion, and their own ideas, they
have enlightened us upon important
points. The princi] '-s of laws are al-
ways ufefuily difeuffed, when they are
difcuffed by men who, from their Situa-
tion, make the molt extenfive and vari-
ous application of them.

Thus, at the fame time that the cour-
age of our armiesenfured to us lo larg«
an acceflion of ftrength and oi glory, die
\u25a0wifdom of government, calm as if it had
never been divertedby other objeds, laid
in the interior, the foundation of that
other power which commands more cer-
tainly perhaps the refped of nations ; I
fpeatc of the power which eftablifh
ft If by good inftitutions and good laws.
Foreigners, enemies, or rivals, are much
more alarmed at the flighteft advantage
that a ftate can obtain over them by vic-
tory, than at any profperity which may
refult from a well ordered adminiftra-
tion. And thisLiniment is natural ; for
the profperity that rifes out of the wife
condud of a government, recalls alfo the
recolledion of its virtues, and one fees
in it a Safeguard againft the abufe it may
make of the augmentation of its power.

It cannot be doubted, citizens legis-
lators, that the ideas of order, of morali-
ty, and of amelioration,which have been
followed with fuch c«nftancy for two
years, ideas which have been Solemnly
ronfecrated by you, have Secured to us
the confidence of Europe.

How magnificent is the fpedacle
-v.fhich the French nation prefents to the
vm/verfel On the fame day in which
treaties, concluded after fo many nego-
rRations fo glorioufly terminated, are pie*

/\u25a0 _, ed to you, I am charged to Submit
to vou'r Sandion the (irft of the pla
laws d«^me< * t0 *orm our cv kgifla-
tion,' n to ycu the generalplan
cf the work' I 1*;! now truei that in

mn.fl (Wluary, peace and ji
cmbi.- Nota moment has
been loft. In I
preparing &* xl
fn pc
RflJe| colledion
oi all our ti i war.

CM
you the genera: , «nd

m>>ke known to you the fpirit in which
that plan has been drawn up, it is of im-
portance to iix your attention upon the
nature and difficulties oi inch an under-
taking-.

lint is a civil code ? It is a body of
laws deftincd to fix the relations of
fociety, of family, and of intereit, which
men have with each other who belong to
the fame country. Each fociety has its
civil right. That right cannot be form-
ed but fucceffively. A people become
civilised by degrees ; at firft they are
governed more by ufages than by laws.
General ideas of public good, notions of
all that is ufetul and reafonable, follow
the progrefs of knowledge. Some laws
arepublished at intervals to correct cuf-
toms and to fupply them. Multipliedand
frequently contrary decifioßS interveneto

ret and reconcile cnliom and laws.
Soon this civil right prefents but a con-
futed mais of ufages and of rules that ]
terrify by ber and their dsver-
iity, and which it is impofliblc to reduce

In fad) a ftate of affairs, would we rc-
iof a

it difficulty w>: experince
i; that of Collecting and concentrating
the necefiary points of information) al-

reatffr part
pf which have never even been ferioully
fought after.

The civilright intermixes and com*
itfelf with every thing. Vv'e are lure

cet with all private inte
when we iciiie to Ipeak in the nan

ibhc intereit. Thole who find
v eilablilhed, hate changes ;
find it otherwife are afraid of

IbiiK thing worfe.?Each would at dealt
convert tnefe operations to his own per-
fonal profit, without being mindful of i
the prejudice thatmightrefult from them
to others.

Formerly men of letters and philofo-
ined thettudyof junipiudence;

(VCre >>jd away by the attraction of
more 11 more by
the myfteriouspolitic . hich
feared that men Qionld occupy t|
felves with tke affairs of fociety, and

mat to tole-
uiy Out literati, theologiftsand geo-

metricians.' But vhiift this ancient in-
(tilTrence to the objects of iegiflation
left a free Cpurfe to errors of all kinds,
the int. reft that is now awakened forces
the fegiflator to a circumfperTion, falu-
tary v .thotit doubt, but which renders
his career infinitely more difficult and la- j
borious?the legillator finds hinifclf in-
Ccfi'antly engaged with the fyftem maker. |

A multitude of other obltaclesrole out
of this variety of uSages and privileges
which d and diftmguilhcd the
ancient provinces of France from each
other.

In Short, the continual vacillation of
the laws for ten years has delivered
up the minds of men to everykind of
dodrine, and is only calculated to keep
up reftllancc and oppofition.

Through all thefe difficulties it is that
a civillegiflationill France mult develope
itfelf.

In tracing the plan of the legiflation,
we were to fortify ourSelves both againft
the fpirit of fyfttm, which tends to def-
troy every thing, and againft the fpirit
of fuperftition, of ilavery, and of indo-
lence, which tends te refped every
thing.

From the middle of the 18th century
there has been a great agitation in the
minds of men. Our difcoveries and our
progrels in the exact and in the natural
Sciences, have exaggerated in us the xon-
SciouSneSa of our own ftrength, and have
produced that adivefermentation which
has extended to all that has fallen under
our hands. After having dii'covered the
fyftem of the phylicalworld, we have had
the ambitionof rebuilding the moraland
political world. V/e dirededour atten-
tion to the different inftitutions, and we
never fix our attention upon an objed
without reforming more or lefs, well or
ill, all that has been done or laid before ;
hence that croud of works which have
roufed warm imaginations, agitated our
reaSon withoutenlightening it, and con-
demned us to live upon illulions and
chimeras.

The prodigies that have been operat-
ed during the revolution, arc well cal-
culated to increafe our confidence ; but
by the Side of thefe prodigies have not
the dilbrders,unhappily too well known,
warned us of our errors and our faults?

Some perfons appear to regret not
nig with any grand conception in

the plan of the civil code that has
nted tor difctiiuon. Theycomplain

idy a recoinage of the Hi
law,of our untient. cuftoms, ...nd our old

'.iIS.

It l
able ' \u25a0ytioil, Would

they exprefs fome daring novelty, forne
inftittition in the manner of the Solons
and Lycurgufes ?

Yet let us net deceive ourfelves?a
bold novelty is frequently nothing but
a brilliant error, the hidden eclat of which
refembles that of the thunderboltwhich
ftrikes the very fpot it enlightens.

Let us beware how we confound the
genius that breates with the fpirit of in-

lon that deftroys Or diyfigures.
The inftitutionsof Solon & Lycurgusj

Which appear tous fo fmgular, had their
roots in the manners of the people for
whom they were made. Solon bimfelf
warns us to give a people fuch laws only
as fuit them.

Antient times have no fimilitudc to
our modern. In antkpiity,nations were
more ifolated, and conllquenriy more

"tible ©f being governed by exclu-
fivc inftitutions. Li our modern times,
when commerce has eftablilhed more

of communication betweendifferent
ftates than there exifted formerly be-
tween towns of the fame empite ; inwhich the fame arts, the feme fciences,
the fame religioft, the fame morality,
have ' ! a fort of community be-
tween all thepoli/hed people of Europe,

ion that (hoiild wilh to ifolate it-
feli from all others by its maxims,would- itfelf into a forced filiation that
would injure its politics and compromife
its power, by obliging it to renounce
all its relations, orwhich could not fubfift

Unions were preferved.
to the

of the plan of having laboured, at lead
man law and ancientcuftoms, deferves to be appreciated ac-ihg to its juftvalue.Does any one know of a people who

framed an entire civil code, a code ab-solutely new, withoutany regard to any
of thi -lone before their time?
Afk hiftory?-fhe is the experimental
phyfic of legiflation. She informs us,
that every where men have refpe&ed
ancient maxims, as being the refult of
a long ferieS of obfervations.

Never did a people give thrnilldvesup
to tke perilous enterprise of feparating

lnddenly from all that had
civilifed them, and of creating their en-
tire exiftence.

The lay? of the Twelve tableswas but
the colledionof the laws of the antient

of Rome. The co<Jeof Juftiiiian,
and ihofe of his prcdeceifors, were butfcompilatioi

In France, the excellent ordonances
of the celebrated chancellor de i'Hopi-
tal, and of Loui* the Fourteenth, were
but the enlightened(eledion of the wif-
eft difpolitions found in our cuftoms, or
in the antient depotsof iegiflation.

In our days, did that philofophical
king Frederic If. do any more than col-led with method the rules and princi-
ples which he received from the Ro-
mans, and which have civilized Europe ?The general code ef Pruflin, which has
been more recently publifhed, is more
extenfive than that of Frederic ; but it
is only the wife and faithful guardian
of all received maxims ; it has even re-
fpeded local cuftoms.

Why then are Aye to be imprudent
ehougb to rejed the beft inheritance of
our fathers ?

Yet, it muft he confrffed, that there
are in the duration of (tates, decifive
epochs in which events change the.po-fition and fortune of a people, in the
fame way that certain crifes change the
temperament of individuals. It then

oflible and even indifpenuble
to make Salutary reforms ; a nation thenplaced under a better genius, may pro-
scribe the abufes that overwhelmedher,
and refurhe', in certain refpeds,
life aiid vigour.?Yet, even then, if th.it
nation has long been celebrated upon
the earth ; if flic has long occupied the
firft rank am. ople, (lie

\u25a0'' (till to proceed to the work of re-
form, With a careful fiep, a cautious
hand, and wife precautions. Whilft
(he rifeS with the energy of a new, (he
ought to preferve all the maturii
an ancient pccpK
Scythe indifferentlyin a field o

\u25a0with weeds ; but from a cull
we muft pluck only tlie p]
and encumber the ufeful

In applying ourfelves to our civil
!ation, we have thought it Sufficient

to trace a line oS Separationbetween the
reforms that are required by tfc
ftate of the republic, and the idea
real order which have been conSecrated
by timeand the refped of the people.

New theories are but the fyfl
fotve individuals ; ancient maxims are
the fp ;es.

Witheut doubt, genius n
relations hitherto unknown ; but

can enfure to the produdioni of
mage and partifan:, bei

alone habituates- men to tlje con-
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ception of truth?, that extend or multi-
ply our relation's. The. legiflatOr who
cannot without danger pafs on a i'u
fuch great intervals, ought to remain
within the limits which the tradition of
knowledge has determined, until events
and thingswarn him that he may, witli-

convuffion and commotion, pro
in the career that had been opened to
him by genius.

The Agueffeaus and the Lamoigncns,
and all good minds, telt by example the
neceffity of having a uniform legifla-
tion. Different laws engender oniy
trouble and confulion among a people,
who, living under the fame government,
and in a continual communication, pafs
or marry with one another, and, placed
under other cuftoms, never know whe-
ther their patrimony be fecure to them.

But at the time in which the Lamoig.
nons and Agueffeaus manifefted their
wifhes, it would have been dangerous,
and even impoflibleto realife them. Atprefent a Uniform legiflation will be one
of the great benefits of the revolution.

As long ss there exifted, in France,
political diiferences and diftindions a-
mong perfons, as long as there were no-
bles and privileged perfons, we could
not eradicate from civil legiflation the
differences and diftindiona that were
Conneded with thole fecial vanities,and
whi< h eiiah'ilhcd in families a particu-
lar oider of fuccefiion, for thofe who had
already a particular manner of exiftence
in the ftate. Now, all the laws of fuc-cefiion can, without contradidion and
obftacle, incline to the principles of ge-
neral equity.

Celebrated magiftrates hnd demanded
that civil inftitutions Should no longer
be mixed with religious inftitutions, and
that the ftate of man fliould be indepen-
dent of the worlhip he profeffed. But
how could fo greata changebe produc-ed whilft a ruling religion was recozed, and whilft that redigion was a fun-
damental law of the ftate ?

lb' tolerance of worfhip has beenfince proclaimed?it became peffible to
fccularife legiflation- We have orga-
nized that great .uea, that we muft Suf-fer all that providence fufleas, and that
the law, withoutenquiring the religiousopinions of citizens, ought to view on!)chnien as nature views only me

You may may now, citizens le,
tors, judgewhat has been the courie we
have followed in drawingup the plan c!
a civil code. We have always kept inview, that in legiflation it is not enough
to do good things. We muft do i
is fuitable ; thai the spirit of mo
tion is the true spirit of a legislator ;
and thatpolitical^ as well as moral good
is ahuajs fo be found between tivo ex-
tremes.

A B I L L,
For establishing the government of theTerritory of Columbia.

[Now beSore the Houfe of Reprefent-
atives.]

BE it enaded, by the Senate and
Houfe of Representativesof the United
States of America, in Congrefs affcm-
bled, That the government of the terri-
tory of Columbia, (with a refcrvationof the ConPtitutional authority of Igrefsover the Same,) (halt be exerciied
in manner follov

The powers of legiflationfhallbeveft-ed in a Houfe of Representative*, to be
Chofen annually by ballot, by th? free-
men, citizensof the faid territory, in the
Separate divisions, into which it hereby
is, or hereafter (hall be !purpqfe ; each divifion eleding a num-
ber ofrepresentativesproportionedto the
number of freemen thei
to a ratio to be eftabliflicdby tl
tine from time to time, for which pur-
pofe a cenfu.S of the freemen lliall be ta-

every fourth year at h-al* ; and
wheneverby an incrcafe or drCreafe o£

number of freemen, the wholetuuni
I er of representatives (hail cxc

or fall below the num-ber of the ex-'
ifting ratio Shall be ;\u25a0

lature, lb as to bring it within thoi'e li-
mits.

Sec. 2. And be it further enatThat oite male citizen of
the United States, of the age of twenty-. refiding within the territorypaying a tax to the Same, (hall be afreeman of the territory, and having re-
ft led twelve palender month
lecftoral divilion next proceed rg a 1elec-tion of representatives, and I ; yin<iin the territory within that time,
(hall be capable of eleding, or being c-

No.CXCI\ .
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leded, a representative of his Said elec-
toral divifion.

c. 3. And be it further enacted,
That the Houfe of Representatives
(hall chuSe its own Speaker and otherof-
ficers, and {hall by law, prefcribe the
time, places and manner of holding
eiedions, it (hall meet on the

oi in everyyear
after thatof . and
at other times on it- own adjournment,
or the call of the governor of the terri-
tory: It Shall be the Judge of the qua-lifications and due eledion of its own
members, and a majority fliaH confti-
tute a quorum to do bufinefs ; but a
Smaller number may adjourn from day
to day, and may be authorifed to com-
pel the attendance of abfent members,
in fuch manner, and under Tuch penal-
ties, as it may have provided. It may
determine the rules of its proceedings,
punifh its members for difoiderly beha-
viour, and with the concurrenceof two
thirds expel a member, but notafeconrl
time for the fame caufe. It (halt
keep a journal of its proceedings, and
from time to time publifh the fame :
And the yeas and nays of the members
on every queftion, (hall at the delire of
one fifth ofthofeprefenc, be entered on
the journal.

Sec. 4. And be it further encc
That no compenSation (hall be allowed
to the members of the Houfe of Repre-
sentatives for their Services,until it Shall
have been cuaded into a law by a le-
giflature, and re-enadul by a fecond
legislature, after the intervention of an
eledion, which compenfation fo allow-
ed, (hall be payable out of thetreal
of the territory. They Shall in all ca-
fes, except treafqn, felony or breach of
the peace, he privileged from arreft, dur-
ing their attendance at the feffton oi

to and return-
ing from the fame, and for any Speech
or debate therein, they Aral! not be
queftioned in any other place. No
njember of the 1 Reprefentativea
Shall, during the time for which he was
eleded, be appointed to any civil office
in the territory, other than that of juf->f the peace, and no perfon hold-
ing any office under the United States,
or any office linger the territory, except
thatofjuftice of the peaCi \u25a0? mi-

thereof, Shall be a member of the
fiid Houfe, during his continuance ;n
office.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted^every bill (hall, before it ben
a law, have pa' <f Repre-
sentatives at two Several Seffions, one
month at leaft intervening betv
them ; and have had three Several read

on three Several days each, Unlets
in, the opinion of two thirds of theHoufe the.cafe (hall be urgent, in whichcafe, the bill may be introduced at any-
time after of its Rift pall
and proceeded on toils Second \u25a0», .[
Every bill or reSoltttion (exc<
ons or votes tvhich refped the I
or officers of the Houfe, and thoSe cfchy)
fhnll alio before it becomes a law, cr
take effed, be prefented to the Preiident
of the United States; if he approve he
Shall fign it, but if not, he Shall returnit with his objedions to the Houfe, who
(hall eriter the objedions at large on
their journal, and proceed to recoftfider
it; if after fuch i tion, two
thirds of the Houfe Hull agree to pais
the bill, it (hall become alaw; but in
all fuch cafes the votes of the Houfe
Shall be determined by , eas and i-
and the votes of the perfons voting forand Eij bill, thai! be entered cm

IV bill (hall not be
returned by the PrelJdcnt within ten
days ' pted.") after it (halt
have I him, the fame
(hall be alaw in like manner as ifhe had

urn, in \i Icafe it 'hall not be a law v a'l
at all tin cure

of the United S wer
to repeal bylaw, but not tomi
lawpjfLd by the legiiLtureof the
tory. . 6. And be it farther enai
That filature of the territory
lhall have power to pafs all law? 9
are not withheUfrom it by this ad, nor
from the States of the union, by theconstitution oi ,es.

\u25a0tber en
That the privilege of the writ

Corpus Slvdl not be fufp<
lets wh?nin cafe of rebelli .{], v

itihlic Safety may ? . No bill
of attainder or i w ftrll be

I No moi be drawn from
the treafdry bi sequence of ap-
propriations pi v. : and a regular
Statement and

lit monej
be nnbliflied from I in .

Seed. And a. Ki*djTh9.t


